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Saturday Morning , Jund 0 ,

"i" "

IUBBCIUPTION BATK3 !

BF Carrier , - - - - - JOceniiper week.
7 Utll - - - - - - HO.OO rr You-

.Offloe

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Hoar
nn&vray.

MINOR MENTION ,

Sea Joseph Kcltcr't fprinR itylw.

Additional local on eorcnth p&sj-

a.Tha

.

city council Is to moot again
Monday nlnht-

.Iho

.

water works men Troro paid oil
yeatorday.-

Ohrla

.

Hoflman , for being drank ,

wna yesterday assessed the regulation
amount.

Mason lao has complained of the
Pftolfio honoo for maintaining a nul-

unco
-

In the roar-

.Nogont

.

& Smith have erected two
fine awnings in front of their tailor
hop on Main street ,

FOUND. A bunch of keys , near the
Ohlneso laundry , Apply to Nugent &
Smith , Main street.-

Kov.

.

. Mr. Stone , of Omaha , will
preach In the Baptist church hero to-

morrow
¬

morning aud evening ,

In the district court the Shlpman
case was closed and given to the jury ,

also the case of Kotnpton for bnnrlnr-
Iztnp

-

Tennoy'a jewelry otoro of 1500.
The examinations at the institution

for the deaf and dumb nro to bo hold
next Wednesday , after which the
pupils will start for their respective
homes to spend vacation.

The committee appointed for that
purpose has decided on having races
hero on the Fourth of July , and n
good tlmo generally , and have ar-
ranged a programme for the eamo.

The county bourd npont its tlmo
yesterday In trying tooquallzo. When
they closed their day's labnr theii
shoot looked llko a map of China ,

drawn by natives-

."Spiritualism
.

Is the key to science. '

Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday ]

afternoon and evening , a'so' ovorj
Tuesday evening. Rooms Nos. 4 and
5 , Shnggart & McMuhon'o block-

.Today
.

six Hordlcs are to bo sole
at auction to pay freight ard ware
honso charges , the person to when
they were shipped a long tlmo ago ro-

fnslng to receive them of the rallwa ]
company.

Officer Olough yesterday had a lane
slldo all to himself , In crossing thi
creek ho slipped end slid down tin
slippery bank , losing hla umbrella am
his moat for dinner , besides gottlni
much real estate on his suit.

Ono of the snflorors by the flood
who wan awarded $50 irom thi
fund , respectfully returned the $50
saying Unit others needed it worse
and modestly doollnod to have hi
name mentioned in public about thi
matter.-

Tomorrow
.

being children's day li-

tho Methodist churches of the land
there will bo a union aervlco of tin
Cflntral and Broadway churches. A
the morning service there will bo brio
addresses by Ilov. Mr Breseo am-

Bav. . Mr. Armstronn. In the oven
Ing n children's concert.

Two sneak thieves lost night stol
some clothing from Forman's olothln-
store. . They wore glvon a lively chas
by Officer Mullen and Ohlof Temple-
ton , of the Cro department. The ;

wore captured and the property ro'-

covered. . The thieves gave thM
names as Oharlci Johnson and Wil-
liam Madden.

Now that foot bridges have booi
thrown across the crook at Madlsoi
street and Bryant street , one aoros
Sixth street Is next in order. Oil
Engineer Tostovin is making quid
work on the foot bridges , building on-

a day , each about eighty foot long , am
only three men at work. It is slight !

in contrast with the sewer along Qlo
avenue near the city building , whor-
it seemed to take throe men to
the end off a board , one sawing an
two holding the board , and takln
four men to spread what dirt one teat
conld draw.

Commercial job printing , finer
style" and reasonable rates , at Pryor-
BKE Job Office , 7 Ptarl street.

The OAUGHEY HOUSE on Broad-
way la one uf the best hotels of II-

ilzo In the west.

Wet nails 3.00 per keg , at DaVc
& Wrights.

bound for the BtongorfotJt.
The Mionnurchor society is nankin

extensive arrangements for attondln
the Siungotfest at St. Joe , which con

menccs Juno 14 , The Harmony ban
is to accompany the excursionist
There wl l bo about 35 or 40 momboi

who will go , and tin band will have ]

pieces. The beautiful flag prosontc-
by the ladles will bo taken along alsi
The programme cf the fest preaon
many attractions. Next Thursday wl-

bo glvon to the reception and unto-
itainment of j uosts-

.In
.

the evening there will bo a ri-

coptlon concert. Friday aftornoc
there will bo a rehearsal In the opoi
house , and Friday evening the fir
grand concert. On Saturday aftc
noon there will bo a grat
parade through all the prlnclp-
utrcots of the city. In tl
afternoon there will bo another n-

Loarsal , and Saturday evening the HO

end grand concert will bo give
Sunday forenoon there will bo a met-
ing at Mieanorchorhall , and proce-
alon to the festival grounds. In tl
afternoon there will bo a picnic on tl
exposition grounds , Monday the
Kill bo a seislon of the delegates
the Pioneer Sacngor Bund , and In t
afternoon a drive through the city ai
vicinity , while In the evening the
will be a grand ball , which wilt bo t
closing feature of the festivities.-

Dr.

.

. West. Dentist , 14 Pearl stre-

PUIZ

<

POMADE.
The best and greatest working pc-

Uh, and can ba used from a rusted t
pan to the finest gold and sllvorwai
Try it. J Mueller , solo agent. I
quire also of your grocer.

BADLY BATTERED.

Old Man Ploreou at Plerco Street the
Victim of nu Assault.

The old man Piorson , who lives on-

Plorco street , and who la pretty Troll

known throughout the city , was the
victim of an acsault made upon him
by ono of his tenants , a man named
Michael CrltchDold. The old man Is

feeble , and In the encounter which
arose from some difference of opinion
between the two , he received a bad
tmttorlntc about the fnco and eyes-
.Bjth

.

Ploroon and Orltohfiold wore
arrested for disturbing the ponce , but
oh homing the facts , Judge Aylesworth-
aiochargnd Pfcrson aud fined
Crltchfield ? 5 and coste. This
seemed a light fine , but
Crltcnfiold le a poor man , with a
family of six children , all tick now
with the whooping cough , Still those
facts , whllo making It hard for him to
raise a fine or go to j'tll , are no excuse
for the brutality cf the assault made
upon the focblo old man , After
having been thus fined two other iu-
formations wrro filed against him
before Justice Yaughan , one charging
him with ags&ult with Intent to do
great bodily harm , the other &! sanlt
with intent to murder.-

Dr.

.

. Thomas Jotl'oriu.i , of Oouncil-
Blolla , Iowa , componndu the best Ca-

arrh
-

Remedy known. It will change
t once all (.ifonsivo conditions , and
nro every caeo that is curable.-

Tbo

.

Tournament-
.It

.

has boon decided to lot the llou-

no

-
fire stocmor go to Waterloo to at

end the tournamsnt and conto.it foi-

ho prizi , the first of which Is $10C-

nd the state eilvor trumpet for dla-

nco

-

of fllroam thrown , and $50 foi-

econd prize. The other prize is $10C-

r tlmo in throwing water one hun
rod feet , and $ GO for second prlzj.
The Blnif Oity rnniang team wll-
so enter in the houo races for the
ate championship ,

Whllo tha steamer Is gone , arrange-
ments have boon mndn with Omaha tr-

ot help from there iu oiuu of a blf-
ro bore.
All this Is dependent upon the quo *

on as to whether the steamer can bt-

ot acroso the creek or net.
The Rescue HOBO company , of Mna-

atino , who won the chiimpionbhl ]

elt last year , has been expelled or-

ho ground that they were rnudo up o-

lrofcstlonals. . Under the laws of th-

ssoclatlon , the bolt is to be roturnoi-
or another contest , but the cham-
ilons In this C3so are barred from con
outing , they icfuio to glvo up th-

elt as demanded , and have iesued i

Ircnlor showing tholr roanonti. The ;

ilalm that there IB no liw for cxpoll-
ng them , and that all that could b

done woa to suspend them-

.DON'T

.

' YOU FORGET IT !

IcoOrenm , Strawberries , Lemonade
Oake , Good Miieic and Dancing , n-

ho oplrittiitl sociable to-ulght , 1

"plrltnal Hnll rooinn , No. 3 and ]

Shugart & MoMuhon's Block.

TOOK BEtt OWN L.IFE.

Another Young Qlrl Enclo Her Day
by tjtrychnlno.

Further det&lla are received of th-

uloldo of Mian Anna Barker at TADO-

ITha young lady was but olghtuon yoai-
ild , and came hero from EagUud lai
all , accompanying Mr. and Mr

Richard Dobuoy , who had boon on-

islt there and to whom Miss Barkc
was a relative , a second cousin. N-

oaaon can yet bo ascertained for tfc-

lrl taking her own life. She appcaru-
In good health and choorfal during th
day , but whllo the family wore ah
ont from the houao she too

a dose of strychnine , from the cffuot-
f which the died an honr later. Sh-

Ivod long enough to oxprois some re
_ ret about having takou tha potsor
and said that It was caused by u-

'rouble she had here, but oho war
dorod off Into a incoherent talk abac-
olatlves in the old country. Mna-
lympathy was felt in the oommunltj

and the funeral services were voi-
argoly attended.

Open for work , Pryor'n BEB Jo
Printing Oflico , 7 Pearl street.

The best rofrlgoratora and oil slovi-
n the city at DuVol & Wrlght'e.

Real Estate Tranufere.
The following are the real osta

transfers , reported Juno 8 , 1883 t

Rose & McMahon , No. 4 Pearl atroc-

Oonncll Bluffs , Iowa :

0. S. Culver to Joslah Danfortl-
lota 9 and 10 , block 7 , Grimes' add
$300.-

T
.

, A , Jobbto Norman Campbell , 1

7 , in so | of so i 1 , 74 , 44 , $10
Henry T. Kudd to Andrew FJtzae

aid , lot 4 , block 12 , Mill add. , $150.-
G.

.
. M. Dodge to Andrew Fltzgo

aid , und. i of lot 4 , block 12 , M-

add. . , $150.-
H.

.

. Hay and J. P. Forbes to Ada
Young , nit } ntj , 28 , 70 38 ; $1,00
Mary B , Swan to J , M. Kolluy , und
| n i , 30 , 70 41 ; $150-
.J

.
, D. Edmundaon to J. M. Kolle

und i sei ntj , 30 , 75 , 41 ; $500
Total utnount of sales for the da-

$2,2GO. .

Tabor OollORO.

The examination at Tabor colic
closed to-day and Iho commonoomo
exorcises , proper , begin to-morro
the programme being ;

SUNDAY. Baccalaureate , 10 n. ir
address by Rev. T. G. Grauslo , Kt-
kuk , Iowa , before Y. M. 0. A. , 7 p i

MONDAY. . Senior Preparatory E-

hlbltlon , 7:30: p. m.-

TUKHDAY.
.

. Annual mooting tit
tees , 8 a , in ; Anniversary of const
vatory of music , 2 p. m. ; Anne
meeting of Educational society , 3 ;

p. m ; Anniversary of Oratorical net
elation , 7:30: p. in-

WKUWKSDA.YGraduating exercisi
10 a. m. ; Alnmnl inoeilni ; , 2 p. n
Commencement concert , 8 p , m.

The elegant resldenca of Dr. Th (

JolTerlea , on Sixth HVOIIUO , Is t-

mo4t desirable property in Coon
Bluifr at the prica nauiecl It ia n
subject to wash or ovciflnv , and In-

dovolopmonU will certainly bring
into notice of those wishing ruldou
property ,

H1CH RUNAWAYS.

Two Boys ArroBled With n Bis Roll
cf Money The Effect of Heart-

ing
¬

Pecit'd Bail Boy-

.Yfstorday

.

the police received tele-

grnphlc

-

otclera to amst and hold two
bo > a , to await the coming of friend ? ,

it being claimed they wuro runaways.-
Ollloor

.

Warner found the boys at the
transfer and brought them to police
headquarter * . Ono of them was thir-
tuun

-

and the other eleven years old.
They t nvo their names as Charlie and
Edam Gibson , and denied stoutly th&t
they wuro ranawsju. They snld they
were from Wlunobago City , Minneso-
ta

¬

, and tholr father had
glvon them money to go ont
into Nebraska und vinlt iclaliveo near
Kearney City. The elder of the two
infants wen buslncsc manngnr , He
hud a ticket through to Kearney
junction , and on being naked to turn-
over what money ho had , nearly para-
lyzed

¬

the chief by pulling ont $150
Tao boya had a eatchol , and on this
being opened theru was found iusldo n

copy of "Peck's Bad Boy , " which the
yoailifol travelers had been reading ,

No Bible or trnote were to bo fouud.
The two llttlo fellows were taken down
to jail to bfrr.it the urrival of their
iriundi , and it was not until they had
been thcra some tlmo that the younger
of thu two broku clown enough to ad-

mit thut they Imd ran away from homo
and promlaod that if they conld "go"
they would return homo at onco-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Among the Ghicrgoana nrrivlnt ; at the-

O dou yesterday wore : John McLcllnnil ,

J. M. Wolf , Martin Stecrbuclc , O. 13.

Tennis , Anaon 8. Hopkins and D. 3.-

Marsh.
.

.

J. A. Hamilton , a prominent grain and
stock dealer of Ncola , wan on n business
trip to the city ycuterday.-

Alox.

.

. Tiptop , a prominent citizen oi-

Qlcnwood , npout the day yesterday in tba-

city. .

Ruby ClnrV , deputy sheriff at Noola ,

wan in tLo city ycBturtUy.-

If.

.

. Clark , of P.aclne , Wis. , Ja at the
Pacific.

William Cnllloon , uf Oakland , is in the
city.

See the prices on lace curtains at-

Oatady'ri & OrcuttV.-

Hns

.

to Gum It.-

ClcToIanJ
.

Herft'd-

.It

' .

may bo an item of news to many
of our readers that in this city theru-
la n wan about 35 yenru of ago who
hau not a tooth in his head , and novoi
had ouo. Ho has never had but a-

light fczz on the top of bin ho&d , but
this deficiency is concealed by a re-

markably fine blonde wig. Ilia face
la im smooth r.a any boy'a. Ho la 01-

tromcly
-

ocnsitivo on the nubji-cl , end
will not his name to bo ui ed un-

der uny circumstances. IIo said ir
the reporter , who , introduced by thn-

physiciaa who lt attending 1dm in acast-
of malarial fovnr , nought nud obtshict-
on intorvliiw with him , "I have novel
had tooth , ua yon can se?. Mygumo ,
though , are qulto hard. I CBO thcrr
without dlllionlty iu mnntlcating , the
only dlflloulty being thatcuch nrtlclcr-
of food as moats huve to bo cut very
fine. I never 1mvu had r.ty moro hali
than this vu far back r.a I romom-
bor. . " IIo ban boon in the city abou
nine montha and was taken with a lov
grade of malntlnl furor about a wottl
ago , and HOB iu hi * bcmrdlng-houso 01

the West tide. The man in a carpen-
ter by trade , Is quite otrDCg physical-
ly, and in uowiio dtifcotlvo , cxccopt ii
regard to hia detention. Ho 1

quite noor-slguted , however ,

a No. D flaw , The gums noon
to "move itisonolhly into a sort c-

hard , bony subsUncv , which is no
divided cif into anything like tooth
although the nurfcci) might bo onllo-
colnnmur , Bugj-oatlu teeth. Th
grinding surfaced of thin bony procee
are slightly ridged , oo as to give earn
moans of reducing the food. As th
gentleman haa a habit of keeping h !

month cloned , very ruroly oponiog I

inoro than a quarter of nu inch who
speaking , his doffd could scarcely b-

ultcoverod by the casual observer , an
was only noticed by the phycicia
when ho b&do the patient show hi-

tongue. . But few parallels to this cat
ura known In the nnnals of medicine

Cur Now Lioan uuu luuprovomont (J-

Invcetlgatlon into the matter coi-
vlnctjs us that ono of the munt oqnlt ;

bio , reasonable and fcaalbla plana c

building houses is that proposed an-
In operation by the Mercantile Lear
Treat and Improvement company i
this city. By invi tlig: in chares 1

this institution , which is backed b
come of our best and most rollabl
business men , it becomes possible an
comparatively iwy for a man of moc
orate moans to ctouro a comfortabl
homo for hlmeulf (md family. In till-
ing n certain numbur of aharco , nt
certain monthly payment , iu a fe-

yenru a man c&n own a horn
of his own for nbont the smn i-

ho pays monthly for rent. W
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trni
company , by organising uJ opoulu-
up for busliiesa , having filled u Ion
felt want in Council Blnfij. The
plans and system of loans will bof
the moat careful scrutiny and cxan-
inatlon , and wo have no hesitancy I

pronouncing them reasonable an
equitable , and backed by goctlernc-
of honor and Integrity , AH the con
pany oxlsts It bocum 03 at once an li-

otltutiou of vnluo and credit to ot
city and thoao vrho dcnlro home
Their president la T. A. Klrklam-
vioo president , Judge Poako ; ae-
iiftary , I. 11 , Beery ; treasurer , Co-

Buobo , and their oflico la In the baa
mont of Shugart'a aud MuMnhoa
new block , corner [First avenue an-

ii- n27lvo-

rticr. OFTIH
COUNCIL UtiUFFdCITY WATEU WORKS CO

! |] 1'oirl hit .Council Hluns , Iowa , Juno 083.-
Nltlco

.

It hcrtby thit the refulir aniiu-
miotlnr ot the ttockholceitol tha GJ nclllllu
City Water Wur L'oioptn ; lll be hell I-

Ioilku tl the G ininny , No.JO J'e tl itreet , In I

cliy o ( Courcll liluHla a , fk Wodncwlajr. t
1 ' th day otJunr , 1S3J , at 2 o'clock p m , (at t-

e'ectlon ot illrccUn , to rervo ( or theenuli-
jcir , nd the trinitctlon ol mch oihor bueloe-
t.8 uay law Icily tome beloio It ,

The traQflei bo"k olh! cotnpiiy Kill clc-
en t rlilay , the Slh day ol June , inf,1 , at S o'clc-
p , oi. , tui will tt-cjiuuoo TliiiTnt r tbc M
day of June , 16tS , it 10 o'cloci a. m.-

II
.

) order ol the Hoard ol Ulitct'ri.-
H.

.

COKKK3 ,
AtiUUnt S r l r-

.MBB

.

, B , J , HIL'IOH , M , D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
XZ2 Broodwav. CeDrtilElcr >

J. N. OASADY. F. If. ORCUIT.

; COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.502 imOADWAY , - ,

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete ,

Mail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& OROUTT ,
502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUlSViLLE AND PORTLAND
MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Sa.'t Ccal a' LowcRt Price. No. 31 Pearl Street Connrll Bluffs.

Wholesale and Retail

Fine Shoes

413 Br adway , Council Bluffs ,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

Jwrp ffpAJLiir-
slclass

a

oods and t.to Kcst of Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

ng.
.

. 7 and 0 Moln Sfrcot , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
D

.

; 18 Main Struct und 17 Pearl Stree-

t.L

.

DRUGGISTS. Pic orpHono! cum
pounded lit nil L IKA 100 Brrmclw&y.

nnrrcni1Grocery 215Main Street.-

I

.OREbTON .
J | & 2l9MBlnSt-

.M

.

BABSTOW M. OFFICE :

, Cor. 5th St. and 5tb Avo.

FID I K lAfUSTS? OFFICE : Oor. Main and 5th , upstalra-
.EJaii

.

Ua Fa WrifliK ) Roaldenca , 009 Willow Avenno.

JUSTICE OF THE PEA.OE ,
Oflico over American Express.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONI'RAOJ'

for fanuralc nt rcaeonablo rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. H UOUII BJHJ 3 KnHlU )
Who cwdo butter , tpci , j cultry and Iralt. Ship to ug. Driltby rtturn mull. 141 Broidway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Main aud First avenue-

.BroadwyMoat

.

Mar-
ket , 32?

I $ (P1 ffl D U Merchant tullor , Stock complete , and cults made
(MyiiD iVUUn , at rcanonnblo prices. Nc. 805 Main street.-

G.

.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th and-

o. F. S Broadway. Plans end Bpocific.Ulona furnished

In FINE HARNESS I have the vorietj
that bringR patronage. 124 Main street

MERCHANT TAILOR , ArtUtiu WorlJAMES FRANEY, and Roasocftblo Ocnrgos. 87" Broadway

FURNITURE , STOVES andHOWE & SON . Household Supplies , 303 Broadway

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamea Block
Practices in stnto nnd federal conrtu-

.J.

.

ICE ORISAM AND CONFEO
. . , TIONERY , 210 Broadway-

.Mann'f

.

Flno Furniture , Uphohtory good

j Ourtaina and "Window Shades , 309 B'way

And bath houao , 421 and 423 Broadly. L. Sov
, Prop , P. J. Montgomery. M. P. , Thy

VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflico
. Bray'u stable , Nn. 12 Scott street

O I U C M M t! O CM Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade aup-

T( VB Bi&rilBEwW I 5
piled , 8th St. , between Cthsnd 7th Avenue

Jnitlco of the Peuoo , Notary PnbliiJ , and General Conveyancer , 415 IVway

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Nev
* Opera tlouaa. Rsfltted. $1 , 1.CO per day

OE GAY & GASSE Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth etrcet
and

and
BUILDERS

Avenno O

NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEUOLI
. H. . GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway

I. D. IDMUKDSO * . I. L. 8UD01IT i. VT. BTKIM-
Proildent. . Vlce-l'rcs'i. Cuhlcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Or Oonnoil Bluff *.

Orzinliod under the lawo ol the State ot Iow-

PaldupcaplUl. ,. (I 7B.CO-
OAnthe ! tedctiiiial..M. _. . . . . . SCO.O-

OCIntomt pbld on tlmo dcpoetts. Diatta IrtticJ-
en the princlwl) cltlea ol the United btittu and
Kuicpe. Bp clal intention clren to collectlcui-
tud corrospoudinco with prompt ictuine.-

Diiacnons.

.

.
J , P. KJmnndtCG , K , L. Rhnzait.

. W. Wallace , J. W.KodTor ,_
A. W itra !

WIHTHEELICH BRO'3 ,

ft-

Oor. . Oth Street and llth Aronuo ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

P. OVERTON ,
Pi.'ALKK-

INHsrd Wood , Yel'o'J7' "Fiui

and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oik m rtcd CVdar riling , CeJar Telcgrap-
Teles aad fence I'osts , OAK I ) mcualoo otntI-

titdKa Mateibl cfall kladd , at Ud Keck 1'ilcc.-

A Specialty I-

nWOOD AKD COAL
for brick yard purposes. A lu'l supply clwoo
and coal alw j on Inn 1 t jaM. bOiind S-
SUalnetreet. . Otllce , 6W Hrit Mtnuu , beUce-
Ma'n' and I'eirl ntneta-

3d. . 3 T-

MMOLMAH D8JLLJU I.I

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
X

.

* Mnmtil u iktrued. lend fcr Quotation *.

H8

Z115 , JLs

412 Broadway , Council BluOfj-

Voat
,

Side Square , CJnrlnda j-

B. . 8. TERWILLIGER ,

DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEET & CO. ?
(Sicccueora to EKD & DUQUETTE )

HUUlOfiOlO riUUGIS ttlili bUlUCIillliOr !

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blults , la.-

DEALEPvS

.

IN-

GHOG eiESPRQVlSllt SBOOTS&SHOESS3-
XEa3i3ze: : >Ea jL.iM cnsa ja-ca-asiBrcrs ,

Drafts on Bar.k of Ireland , Dublin , fcrenlo. 343 Broadway , Ojnncll Bluffn ,

224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety in Iho City. No stranger ebould fail to visit my store roc ma.

B. S. OOLE Ss GO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALE11S IN ALL THE HOST IMFIIOVU ) K1NHS O-

Fi

l !
i aoi

Also WijcJ and I'QtipTJiJPSi Wood Tubing 0"d OafPlpo ar.d , for hoth Woo
a , d Iron Pump' . Order * w il rccclvu piompt attention. Ho. C01 South Mala Street ,

COUNCiL I1LUFKS , IOWA.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

m WEST BROA1JWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY ,

J° JlAJIr'N''

, GllTiT"
HAS a full line of Bath IHiba , Sinkn , Boilore. Brnsa sud Leftd Goods , I.eAd and Iron

Pipen and fitUuKO. JobbiaK nrotnptly attended to , Fi'st-cldfia work guaranteed ,

11PEAUL COUNCIL BLUFFd.NO. STHHET. - -

HOUSES ; LOTS AND LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

MOMEY LOADED , ABSTRACTS FdRNISHED ,

EOSE & M'MAHONBJ-
O. .

MAS MOOT , PROPRIETOR
215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 , . . . . . IOWA.

015 BEHfcDilsiT-
HE

?

LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , OonnoilBluffs , Town ,

GOUKGSL BLUFFS SPF.01U-
ROTICES. .

NOTICE. Special advertUocicai * , lac
Lest , Kound , To Loan , Vat Sale , To f.tai-
T

,

nlJ , Boar.llntr , ttc. , will bo Inserted In thla-

co'.umn at thu ow rate of TC! < CUNT3 PKK-

MNK (or thi, flril l..otrHcn and FlVrJ CENTS

PEn LINE for erxb gubaoqueiit lo& rtcu.-

lot.vo

! .

idv trtloemp at GUI ciflco , No. 7-

Fc l Street , ncir y.

Wunta.
ANTED A good ctrl (or general house
wort In siahl trlly. Apply ot DEB 0 : c .

El ) Dv a younif roan ol expcrlorce , aWAN"f ai clerk In on Omaha f r.cery-
liciu : , gpoiks Cormtn. Good refer nee < In
Council I'luli. A TCKJchn , caio W. Stroh-
brhm

-
Co , OoULcll t lull *.

A situation as amllur , ISjeirsWANTED , C jcarj under roller proiecg ,

No 1 ttane drmicr. Address II , Ko. 25 ! !

Otfce. . 705-311

la Council Dlo3s toWANTEO-Kveribody cents per wtnk , da-

ivcn: <t by carrlcu Oince , Xo I Pcail S'.rooJ

For Sule and Rent

FOaSALE A hotel , fil'nlshld , gocd locillty
termt. AJJrtu A. K. II , , Cn-

O.tce , Council Blufl * .

OLD BEES In pacx ( ol a hundred at ! to
package at Tni Bn offlea , Mo. T Pear

itr * t1 Ug

MBS , g , J , HAJUHHG , M , Us

Medical Electrician
AN-

DQYNEOOLOGIST. .
3fiina e cl

OfflOBOorBroaflwayQiiinnA7o.
COUM01L Wm> .

W. R-

.JUSTICE
.

OF THE PEACE
Oic&hn nnd Courjcil Bluffa

Real Katnte & Col'cctlou ,

n Odd Follow a bloclr , over St

MORGAN , KELLER & Cf. ,
"53"3Xr3O3EI *?_ 7| A.jftij i &L c

Th. nnoit quality aid; lar wt etock oetbl VChlcazo ot ocxlen nd lltUUo C ea. Calli at- " Htended to at all hour. . Weilclr c D . if.quality ol coodj or prlcw. Our Mr jfry an haa fl-
HtTM ai uuutrtaVer (or fortr iwrTaad thor-
oichlr

-

UDotntaiiiti hli humxne. far.roomt ,
311 Broadway. UPHOLSTBWNnB UI Ika
krucJiK ror t) j at ( d u W uptll-

l* IMA lautrnilu. j. ! fgM > | i uia or-
DB.4 wife. * MUr. C. --


